
CPD on  the BEST website 

To create a record of your CPD using the BEST website you first need to create an account.  Once setup you will be 

able to login easily every time you need to access or add to your CPD record.  

Create an account  

 

You just need to add a few details to setup your account 

 

TIP: you can create a user name and password of your choice, if you prefer you can use your name or email address 

as your user name to make it easy to remember for future. 

 

 



Once you have created your account you will only need to login to look at or add to your CPD. Login is located at the 

top, next to create account.        Enter the user name and password you created to login.  

 

Once you login you will see the home screen for your CPD account. You can look at your CPD record from here add 

your appraisal date and add CPD entries to your CPD record. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

If you select  the edit profile option on the left you can add your appraisal/revalidation date to your CPD record 

 

 

If you select CPD tracking you will have a list of  the entries you have made on your CPD record 

 

TIP: The 

date range 

represents 

the period 

between 

appraisals  



You can review each of the entries in your record in detail by clicking on the heading  

 

 

When you click on an item it will open the record for you to review or edit.  If you wish to edit the record you need 

to select edit at the top of the page 

 

 

TIP: If you want 

to print or save 

the record you 

can select print 

or save as PDF 



 

When you have edited a record there is a button at the bottom update my CPD record, press this to save the 

updated entry to your record.  

 

 

To print an entry from your record select Print 

 

The save to PDF can be saved and then added to the MAG form.  

In the near future, there will be a SEARCH function to find particular clinical topics from all the CPD entries you have 

recorded.  


